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Once upon an ovening bleary,
White I est me dreaihg dreary,

i'thoe unshine thinldng over
Thinge that pased in day. of Vore;

White I nodded nearly sleeping,
Gently there came sornething creeping,

Creeping upwardfroni the floor;-
"«'Tis a cooling breeze," t1muttered,

"From the regions 'neath the floor;
Only this and nothing more."

Ah! distinctly I rérnember,
It was in that wet September,
Whon the earth and every member

0f création that it bore,
Rad. for wecks and months been soakimg
In the. meanes3t, most provoking
Foggy rain that, without joking,

We had ever seen bofore.
Se I knew it umust ho vcry

Cold aud damp beneath the fleor,
Very col& beneath the floor.

So I Bat me, nearly napping,
In the sunehine, etretching, gaping,
With a feeling quite delighted

With the breoze beneath the fleor,
Till I feel me growing colder,
And the stretohing waxig bolder,
And mysel.f now feeling older,

Older than 1 feut béfore;
Feeling that my joints were stiffér

Thae tbey wora in day. of yore,
Stiffer than they'd been befere.

AU! along my back, thé oreéping
Soon gave place to rustling, leaping,
Au. if countléss frozen démons

Rad concluded to explore
AU the cavities-the varmints t-

'Twixt me and my néther garmente,
Through my boots into the floor;
Then 1 found mysoif a shaking,

Gently shaking more aud more,
Every moment more and more.

'Twa. the agué : and it shook me
Into héavy clothe.,, and teck me
Shaking te the kitchen, evéry

Place wher, there waa warrth ini store.9
ShAkdng till the china rattled,
Shaling tilt the mort.,]. battléd 1
Shaking, and with ail ry warming4

Feeling colder than bfore;
Shaking tili it had exhauted

AUl its Powers te ehake me more
Till it could nlt shake me more.9

Then it résted tili thé morrow,
Whén it cornes with ail-the borror
That it had the face tu borrow,

Sliaking, shnking as bef ors.
Aund frorn tht day i September-
Day wbich I shail long rémémber-
[t has made dilurnal visite,

Shakirig, sbalung, oh!I go Bore:
Sbaking off my boots, and shaking

Me te bed, if îothung more,
Fnlly this, if îotbing more.

And te-day the swallows flittiug
Round the cottag1 es me Sitting
MoodilY withiu the sunshine

Just insidé my sulent door.
Waiting for the agué, seemng
Like a man forévér dreaming ;
And the sunlight on me stréaniing

Oas no shadow on the floor;
For I am too thin snd sallow

To maké shadows on thé floor-
Nary a shadow any more.
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(JuAPTER xrM.
"Mary, where is the mornlng papér?» asked

Vida Goldamo, looking iuto the aitting.rom,
whsere Mary Marmais wau busily dustiug.

"FPautlhias taken it away, I blière," an-
sweréd thé girl, in a subdued voice and light.
Iy avertéd bead.

1'But thcy bave papérs ut thé office," shé
returned, in a doubtful toné.

" That may be, but I arn sure lie carriéd it

was in loe. One womsîî eau detect this son-I
tument, or passion, in another, net only sooinér
than a man, but really béfore thé person af.
féctcd is horBéif awaro ot the présence of thé
swoet cenqierer.

Mary Marmane wa. a country girl, but oe
that could hold ber own with ber City cousins,
as far as beauty cf torm and feature were con-
crncd. She was strong, robust, thougli net
enibnl'ol>ift. She had a meék expression, a
bewitching mouth, a freah, heslthy bleonn in
lier chéeks, which weré full, but far froni
coarse ; ber néck was imply a columui cf
Pariai marble, and ber arme roembled sama-llor
but net more shapély celunset thé sanienia-
terial ; add te this, an cntangled mass cf fiac,
brownish-red hair (lier own), a grayiah, bazel
oye, aud yen bave a type cf thé uîîassuming
beauty, that blooras, fadésanid dies, ot times
unappréciated, lu our rural towns aid villages.
Te Vida Geldamo, Mary was more companioli
than suaid ; whén eut, shé always «valked
with ber mistress, net bobina ber, aid
@hé more frequently advised tban obéycd. In
s word, although tiés two eccupied va.tly
diffrent positions, stili they weré intimate
fricnds, aid lad veey few secrets that wére
net common propérty betwéen. them. Thére
wero two causes for this : Vida'a mother had
héen dead soe years, and the young lady ns-
turally felt the neéd cf a constant companion
of ber own séex, in wborn te cenfide, aid on
whom te léan; anà, again, lu ber geodes cf
heart, purity of motive, sud générons, liberal
ideas, and conceptions cf humanity, shé coulad
neyer, and neyer dia, bélière that thé
possession cf meney made thé heart warmer,
truer, or thé seul purr ; shé argued that it
lad, on thé contrary, a debasing éffect upon
rnost people.

As thé aftérnoon wore away, Vida bécamé
quite restles., sho, went from eue rooni te
anether, freni thé piano te ber séwiug, and
then tea sbeok, whicli she droppcdi a mo-
ment, sigbed beavily, went again to thé piano,
rattled ovér thé keys a few times, sighéd again,
thon ran ta thé itting-room door andpetulant-
ly caled Mary. Thé girl answered, and went
te lier directly. Vida was i thé hay window.
"'Sit down, " she sid, pointiug te a seat hé-

aide ber. Mary set dou"; s silence eaiued.
Vida seemed véry tboughtfut ; there was
about her an air ef réfinéd, dignifléd dispica-
sure. Preséntly thé gate epened-ba!1 aIe
flushed up at once, turuéd quickly sud lookefi
eut; Panl wae coring up thé stepa of thé
glacis ; thé coter léft ber cliek, aid a look cfj
kéen disappointinént swépt over ber face.

IlWhy don't hé coe-n-? " Shé ended thé
question abrnptly, looked coufusedly at Mary,
thé risiug crisusn growing into a deeper red
and extendiug oer the whoe face.

"1Whom do yen éxpet?" said thé othér
tenderly, but with wonderful sang-froid.

Vida colored deeply, lookéd down, sud
seemed pérplexéd.

Paul camé in, sat down in thé window facing
Vida sud Mary. Thé fermer was gazing in-
téntly inte thé streét, and seemed hardly
awaré of lier brother's présence.

"BHas Richard been hère this afttéroon ?"
qneried Pasul, in a tene of affected but rathér
douhtfül lndiffcrentism.

"lW. have net seén hlm," answered Vida,
a trile pettishly, stili gazing tireugli thé win-
dow.

4"Ee promised te cere, did hé net?"
'Men never fulifi their promisés," sbg ré-

turned, a littîs spitéfuily.
IlWliy se sweépi.ng in your charge, muster?

Hé may have heen prevénted by soie unfere-
sean circumstauce ; perbapsasu accident, or-"

IlAn accident," s3he interruptingly repeatéd,
with alsrming emplasis, as shé faced around
sharply snd gazed séarchingly in hi. face.

"Wliy, Vida, suppose hé did méét with an
accident, what would that hé ta you ? Such
things happen évery day."

" Paul "ý-there was an iminensity cf ré-
proacli in tls taie-" is lie net our cousin;
did héofnot ave your lite aid minée?"

IlWell, now sister, yen hnow 1 amn incapa-
ble of ingratitude, mo pray spare niéthose ré-
proaches, "he said chidingly but good humoed-
ly. "Did yen se hlm ?" Mary put thé ques-
tien plump ; there wss an assuriug lock ln ber
oye. Vida sernéd pleased sud mucli rclieved.
It was thé véry question shé would likéd te
havé asked.

Wbén Pope wroie
"B orne secret truths, front Iearned pridé concealod,
To xuaids alene, and childrea are revealed,"

hé uitered oie ef those immertal iraths that
peets, under thé impulse of a sort et divine in-
tuition, frequeatly give ta thé world.

-"I bave seen hùnn; iL la pothing," hé ré-

"The oowardlà y wrétcèhes," wbispded Vidai
and Mary in the sanie breath.

"Jéalousy Jai uvarmably cowardly, and of
ail tliings on eartli, capital is tho most jéalous
of its claimod priviloges," anseréd Paul,
rising te go.
*"But," said Vida, retainnhi l by a look-,
"what othor party conld have an interest ini

injuring thèse men?
Paul wént closeo to ber, and said in an under-

tonea:
IlAllsound is Relvason's tool."
"Are you sure?" said Vida, opening her

eyes very wide.
"I amn positive," ho replied, withL a slow,

assured sîphasis.
Paul lef t.
Thé story Vida had just heard shocked lier,

grated barshly on ber tender nerves, bewilder-
ed her senses te a certain e xtent, but the re-
action tliawed her réservé, and it ail éndéd in
s flood of tsars, and a cloerkuit friendship
betwéén ber and Mary, as there wau now
another secret, common property botwcén
théni.

Richard spent a restless day and niglit. Tlie
fracture and luxations weré not exactly pain-
fuI, but bis entire body was as sore and ache-
fui as if he hldbeen poundéd sevcral hours
witli a mailet. Towards noon hé became im-
patient, and askéd oeeof the Sisters if he
could net have soe morphine or chloral, or
an anodyne or sédative cf Borne kînd. The
goed Sister lookéd at hini kindly, witli gréat,
mid, liquid eyes, and spoké soothingly, symn-
patlieticslly, but very decidedfly. She said,
" «We neyer givé sedatives unies. by the doc-
tor's ordéra. Physiciens theniselves, disagreé
about thé modus cu,-andi of thesé remedial
agents, and it is net yet cléarly ascertaiiicd
wbether their boneficiaI resulis are produ<ied
by primordial action on the hoart, or by a
prier influence on thé nerveus systoni, anai for
that reason weniever use theni except under
competent incdical direction and 8upérintend-
ence. "

Richard did net fally understsud thé import
of this explaatien, but hé feit ais must bé
right and siléntly acquiesced.

About thrée o'clock the doetor came and
went straiglit te Oscar, wliom he fouîd still
unconscious, but bis pulse was higli, lis month
dry, respiration burried and chéek flushed,
brestbing stertereus.

"1Fever, brain or nérveus, or botb, " grunted
the physician, then turning te Arbyght, ho
saîd suddcnly, abruptly : -

"H Ea. this young man been addicted te the
use of fermented liquors, streng tes or coffee,
or thé use of tobacco ?"

IlNo, ir, " replied Richard, Ilbeobas lived
a singularly abstemious life, and with peculiar
pertinscity hoiesschewed ail the articles you
have mentionéd.",

l een givén te any other excessé. V" seau-
leusly pursued tue docter, as if contiuig his
former intorrogateries.

"1Net te my knowledge ; his moral life i.
without a blerish."

"Sprightly, cliéerful tempérament V'
"UnusuaUly se."
Then lie will recever."'

"Are you confident of that?"' asked Rich-
ard, now ill ardor, expectancy.

IlTlie mmd and body act upoecdi oher
rociprocally," reaumed the docter, taking ne
notice of thé pointed question, IIand healtlihi
one premotes hsalth in the other, or aide it te
recover froni an uuwonted shock, and the ment-
ai discipline practîséd by this pérson, wil aid
bum wonderfully iu this emrgency ; and thén
hi. nérvous systemn nt being sbattéred or en-
foeeled by nervine destroyers, is i a condition
te do hizu good service; therefore, I think
that with cars and attention thé chances are
favorable, at leat for thé physical systeni?'

1"Wby, Doctor, you dou't menu-? "
'Young mnan, yon are extrernély question-

ary," brokes in tho doctor, witli an évasive,
interruptive laughing frown.

Beforé hé left, Richard asked him for a
sédative.

INe, air, shan't have it," lie replied rough-
ly, but continued in an explanatory aid milder
tons - Ilnérvous systeni sevérely strained,
shocked, shatteréd-uncertain how it would
at. Yeu muet be caréful, sir ; rémetuber
that if this other viotixn had been given te ex-
cesses ef any kind lie would have béén désd
hy this timé. Thé nervous system ie the con-
troling, thé governing powéer of thé entité ani-
mal mechanieni, and in your présent state a
sédative mgit irritate, nutaL lly," anad the
doctor strode eut of.-thé ward, and ithé
physician's rôom hé wrote prescriptions aud
gave directions for thé troatient of his pa-
tients., as hé cilled Arbyght and Wood.

pliéd in auswer te Mary's question. They vers wll caréd for, caretully and
"Then thème ha. beén au accident,"-and téadérly nursed b>' iwo Sistars, Who woe

tumning te Mary as contiîued oharply-"aand specially detailed te attend tbém alois,anid
yen knew it." hé costaitly near tbem.

" 1Oh! don'i blamé me, t was Paul's fauît, " This hospital in pieasaîtly situated in thé
pleaded Mary, ceaxingly. niost heantiful aid tashionable part ofthîe

-"yés, it vas my fanît, I admit, but thé city, aid quite close te thé lîke-ilirée blocks.
wort ln over aid new 1 vill tell yen Il about Thème i.n n distinction on accouai of sévi,
fi, aid thon Paul gave a fuît and ecar.accouai cler or condition in reciviîg patient. ; ricli,
ef thé -whole affair ; but whci hé doscribed the poor, bigli, lcw-eéll are vélcomé.
falinir cf thé old building, and thé 6unding cf on thé second day, in thé foenoon, Richard
thé inangled mon, Vida hid ber face in iMn.ry's felu to a deop rêverie. Thé min& first Iran-
bosom, did no luvoluntamil>', as if she veuld dered excitedi>' lu an exlted, vild anid ex.
vit from ber. sigit thé horrible spectacle. travageit région eft longht er imnagination,-

11IL le qnibc ovident aid clear taeni>'miid," "but thoeof camé ln the end despendene>'
isaid Paul, in éning tho horrible récital, I'that sud madness, " aid i Bunyan's "1.leugh of
thé employer.anid anôtâ~r party wrbôni1 might Despoud," the sleepléss dreaier writhcd and

imention, lad a laid in ibis busno.; ihat sbrugglod i me ntzl augniali, unhéarable, Awf ul.
building neyer fell éxecpt b>' téeagenýyof Rt is ftblir's cruel déathi; his mther'a intimé-
soeé force, ai présent benati the surfacéet ly end ; hie ister'a blighicd hope, anid lii.

3my observation." own bard lot rosé like ghosts of departed sor-

rowa tevex aidhauthim. Thon Vida Gel-1
dame rosé héforé bis rapturous vision at thé
bock of fancy's magical wand, aid hidden deepf
in diaphanous, luminous lovelineas, she semedt
at once the soul and dispenser cf joy tamail-
étémaally rernete.i
1 Presently thoa ere r liglit stops beard on1

thé liard matting runuing tirougli the aisle ef
thé ward. Richard gavé a start; bis héart1
began a violent thumping, sud looking up hé
saw Vida quie close te bis cet. Hé flu shéd
ail ovér at once; bise yes dartcd quicli glapces
of pléasure, joy, love.

"Oh! Mr. Arbyght, wîai a sad accident 1
I hope yen are better to-day ?"1'Théro was a
snbdued ring of pleasure in her voice, aid a
ailent, ploased look in lier eyé.

IlI fool much better wow," ho repliéd, radi-
ent witî suppresséd happinéas. "i isso klnd
and geod cf yen te corne ; I thought this niera-
ing 1 was triendlcsis, alone, " ho coutinued in a
sort of delicious, ecatatie traucé, gazing at ber
witb maist eyes, salioavénly smile playing
round thé trémulons menth.

"Frisadiess? how cruel cf Yen ta tink so,"
she replied soffly, but very repreachfntly.

1"«Wiy, wbat s tlioughtless féllow I am, te
hé sure, ta keep you standing ail this tume,"
bcie aid, pointing te a plain, caue-bottomed
cliair béside thé cet, 'which hé attempted te
nove a little futher-off ; but she grareful1y
teck thé chair sudesat down.quite close te lii
-conpanicnably closé. Thé not sent thé sut-
forer ta beaven ai once, wlieré pérhaps thé
perforniér of thé aci was before bise, as it was
shéblueledlike aJune rose sud looked suprêeme-
,y happy.

(Toel'e cocinued.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;
oit,

The Hebrew and the Moorish Maidens.

A NTEIUT'nnssnea nWrcu. TAIE.

CEfAPTER XI.rléP.cmuiain
Rtachel dared net ceut a lock ci Don Pedro,1

who, uneasy hi seeing lier appresch thé bisbopz
and tslk witi hlm in a low veice, îow regard-1
éed ber wth a sort cf stupor, as passing before1
lin, she went sud joinéd bis fostér-brothera.
Whou ho found thai she did net even tari ber1
head towards hlm, seized with despersien, hé
exclaimed, IlWhere art thon going, Rachel!"1"
in se heart-rending s voice, thai thé jeowesu
stapped as if ber fast lsd been rooted te thé
ground; but on an imperions sign from thé
busbop, secontinued lier .way.

Don Pedro ahuddered sud staggsred as if hé
would bave fallen; hé sssayed te spring te-4
wards ber, but c ould net make a single step.
" RacheU 1 cried hé,i a hollow voico. Thé
Jées, howaer, contiued te, pans on.

Augustin Gudiel thon said te him with a1
triuiipliant air, "Youuoses, Don Pedro, that1
womsn for whom you havé ruined youi-eelf,j
déserts yen lie ail théo thers. Let tItis he a
lesson for yenr pridé, and snbniit te thé orders1
ef thé Churdli."1

The unfortunste king, Who ihoughi hiniseu
deceived by semé enchsitnent, interrptedj
thé revengeful prélate, cyng, in s ménscing
voico, IlWliat chari, whai witchcraft hast1
thon enployéd te deceive that crédulous seul ?1
Fer ihou must ]bave deceived lier. Racheli
was thé light cf My existence. For ber 1 fer.
got mistortune, rui, sud shame, sud shei
abandons me, cold and indifférent, déaf ta =y
voies, te jein my enemiés. Pool that 1 was
te ret my sirengtli on ber heart, te reeard ber
love ai my shiéld, ta beliévé that the arma oft
a wonian would open ta bidle thé béad cf s
proscribed ! Oh!fliow lier smile belied ber !",

le 'net womau made up cf vaulty anid
caprice," réplied tho bishop. "Prebahly
wbén yen wero powerful, shé was sincère in
lier professions ; at préent thé golden clouda
that dazzléd ber bavé disappeared. It is swéet
te lové when love i. a joy, a pastime ; but
when it hecomés a constant pain aid auisi.
thé leist wearies au the flewer fadés under
thé bLasutthé sterni. Imitate yourmistress,
Don Pedro, and ber abandonment will be your
salvatien. Swear neyer tu ese ber again-to
forget lier-to drivéelier image frein yonr
thoughts, aid youi former friends wiil return
te détend yen. I myseif will forgot thé insult
1 received at your laids, if yen will perferm
an act cf penanie. "

Don Pedro interrupted him by a burat of
coniemptuons laugiter. IlWhat are thy pro.
mises te me," said hé, confully; "1what
natter. thé rtira eftihosé traiter@..Forget
Rachel 1-I -theu n est net what it is te

besitate an instant; thon. inrning teward'a tw>
priéets, who, at a sign froin thé bisliep, hll
followed bier, she murmuréfi, Lead tue out ei
the castle, sirs."

Thé two prieste Iastened ta «Coempany ber,
in ordér te proteot lier fren the isulta of the
rneb.

Don Pedro, who ssomed paralysed b>'
sormowtnl stuper, only loohod towards Rachel.
Whén lie saw bier disappear hé utteréd a loud
siriei, sud would have tollowéd lier feotatepe,
but Don Fernand de Castre and Diego Lopéz
stopped him.. Thé king cast on théni a re-
preachful looki, but ho lad beén su eufeobled
by thé sboek hé lad juat experiencéd, that,
yielding like au infant, bo feul again ita their
armas, saying, in a broke,Ù voice, 111 will sie
ber again, I will see lier again."

IITake cars," said thé Bisliop of iSegovia,
«"if yen péersistin your wauderings, au thèe"
knights shial taire np arme against yen. This
castle shail no longer serve for ait asylnm."

"*I will net drive my royal guest front thé
Cssileof Luge," said Don Férnsnd deoCOutre,
baughtily. "The causé thst drew eon bila tho
ar.gér ef the Church ne longer existe; Dci
Pedro i. for ever separatéd front thé Jeweiis.
He in net ai this mement lu a state ta answér
your question, Sir Bishop. I arn -guarantea
that hée will soon repent ot his passion for iliat
heariless voman. Let aà those wlio wisli te
seék fortune.at thé court cf Don Enrique,
freely départ; but thé knighta vIe visi ta
romain faibliful te théir king, lot théni unité
wibli me te défend him."

Thé Galiciani nobles and thé sens of Paloisa
directly rangéd tibemselvos sronnd Don rir.
aid; while the cempaniens ot thé biahcp
gronped thémelves around hlm, thé priests
sud monki dispersing thenselvesin thé gréatest
conf usion.

Augustin Gudiel percéiving the chiange that
thé* départuirseto Rachel lad effected in thé
xninds of many cf ilheirnights, imfiéediataly
crisd eut, 'IThé Churcli las a borror et btood.
We havé faith in thé word of Don Femuaud;
vo simnethé king bis master te appéar, lu
tîrcé mentIs, aitour tribunal." Thon making.
a aigu te hie partisans te give place,
lée walked sclemuly swsy, while tle abbota
nd priera endeavoured te restere thé order et
thé preésien vhieli lad ' héen se rudel>'
brokén.

When thé lait moule lad disappearéd ueider
the gate cf thé tower, Don Pedro iuried te-
vards Diego Lopéz liké a mai just arouscd
front a long aid painful dreane, msaying, lu a
tone ot grief, -"Wberéin RachelT" Ris whols
body trérnbled, s bnmning fever ragéd lu bis
veins, delirium seized Iim, and for eight days,
during which lis old nurse neyer lefi hlm for
su instant, ha hung snspénded beiveén lite
aid death.

T'hé ninili day lée began te recover bis rest,
sou, but still sufféréd under extrême debiliiy
As bi. strengtb réturied, hée félt sncb a pré-
feund liorror for thé spot where bis mistréess
lad quittéd hlm, that afier namng Doi Fera-
and de Castre, lieuteniant et thé kingdois et
Léon and Gallis, as a reward for bis loyalty,
lié deparbed with. bis foster-brothérs, in order
te air an asylum et bis aliy, thée Kig of Por-
tugal, who vas then ai bis casie cf Vallada,
near Sanâtarén.

Wben Don ]Pedro arrived at Corach, on the
left bank of thé Guadian, s Portuguose noble-
mai anneuucéd te Iii, on thé part ef bis
master, that le ceuld net receive bint ai
Santarén, nmraffi>rd, liiian asyluni in Fer-
tugal.

Don Pedro board thé message with agloerny
air, wibliout answeming s word. Rénaiuung
tIen aloi. yul lbis fostér-broilers, lhé took
soie gold doubléecostillians ont of bis purge,
and iirew thetn cer the roof cf tle bouse
whére lhé lad stopped.

Diego Lopez leoked ai theni with surprise,
aud said te lim, IlWhy net give ihai gela te
soe oie among Yeux peer servaits, sire
mailier tha nose it tiis in an inliospitable
land?"

Il ea, I sow nov," snid thé king, wyul s
flercé sutils, I"but eue day 1 will cerné back
sud rcap."I

Diego Lopéz vas milent. Don Podro ilion
diréctéd hie stops towards Coruana, -wbére hé
met an envo>' front thé Black Prince, inviting
him te go te England, on s viait te King
Edward, prornlslug hlmt beterehand thé mesi
favourable recéption.

Thé king émbarked thé aime day for Bor-
deaux, aeccompaniéd b>' bis tester-brother.

OnàPTER XMIV.-Edward, the Black prince.

Day vas closinglu, sud thée afew-bell lad
juet telled, vhén thé sergeant-ai.arini, who
coimaided thé guard ai oeeof the gaies ef

1


